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    1. 反应性两嵌段共聚物PMAiBuPOSS-b-PGMA的合成及其环氧树脂改性研







相分离，且 PMG 在环氧树脂中自组装成为以无机 POSS 为核，PGMA 为壳的纳
米核壳结构，核结构尺寸在 100 nm 以下。而直接通过 POSS 单体改性的环氧树
脂体系中，出现了明显的宏观相分离，POSS 富集区尺寸在 1～2 μm。同时还
发现，随着 PMG 添加量的增加，改性的环氧树脂表现出由脆性向韧性的转变。
DMTA 测试表明，PMG 改性环氧树脂体系交联密度随 PMG 含量的增加而增大，
不同添加量改性环氧树脂均显示单一玻璃化转变温度（Tg），表明 PMG 与环氧树
脂相容性良好，解决了 POSS 与环氧树脂相容差的问题，而改性环氧树脂 Tg 稍















树脂 5 %分解温度（Td）和 700 ℃成炭率均随 PMG 含量的增加而增大，Td较纯
环氧树脂最高提高了 6.2 ℃、成炭率最高提高了 9.84 %。 
2. 含 P、Si 协同阻燃的新型嵌段共聚物 PMAiBuPOSS-b-PGMA-g-DOPO 的
合成及其无卤阻燃改性环氧树脂的研究。在反应性两嵌段共聚物 PMG 基础上，
探究了含 P、Si 协同阻燃的新型嵌段共聚物 PMGD 的合成，采用 IR、NMR 及
GPC 等表征方法对产物结构进行表征。结果表明，成功合成了阻燃嵌段共聚物
PMGD。将 PMGD 分散于双酚 A 型环氧树脂 E51 中，以 DDM 为固化剂，制备
了一系列不同 P、Si 含量的阻燃环氧树脂。采用 SEM 对改性环氧树脂断面进行
观察，并通过 DMTA、DSC 及 TGA 对改性环氧树脂进行了性能测试。研究发现，
PMGD 在环氧树脂中能够自组装成为以 POSS 链段为核（粒径为 20～100 nm）、
含磷嵌段为壳的纳米核壳结构，阻燃元素 P、Si 以〝捆绑式〞均匀分散在环氧基
体中，达到低 P、Si 含量（0.34 %、1.16 %）下优良的协同阻燃效果（氧指数 28.5）。
DMTA 测试表明，PMGD 的加入使得体系交联密度增加。DSC 和 DMTA 测试表
明，不同添加量改性环氧树脂均显示单一 Tg，且添加量为 15 %时 DSC 所测 Tg
为173 ℃、DMTA所测Tg为161.4 ℃，其值与纯环氧树脂Tg（DSC所测173.5 ℃、
DMTA 所测 166.5 ℃）相近，表明 PMGD 与环氧树脂相容性良好，解决了 POSS
与环氧树脂相容差的问题，而改性环氧树脂 Tg并没有得到提高；TGA 测试表明，
由于体系交联密度的增大及磷、硅协同阻燃作用，改性环氧树脂 Td 较纯环氧树
































As we all known, epoxy resin presents attractive characteristics, including 
excellent adhesion, chemical resistance, low shrinkage, superior mechanical 
properties, low cost and simplicity in processing, So they are widely used in the fields 
of coatings, adhesives, casting, and electronic encapsulating etc. Building a new type 
of halogen-free, non-toxic flame retardant epoxy system has became one of the 
research hot spot of scientific research workers. In this paper, a reactive diblock 
copolymer, named PMAiBuPOSS-b-PGMA (PMG), was synthesized by RAFT 
polymerization of MAiBuPOSS and GMA, and then blending modification of epoxy 
resin. On the base of PMG, a novel Phosphorus-Silicon synergism of flame retardancy 
block copolymer, named PMAiBuPOSS-b-PGMA-g-DOPO (PMGD), was prepared 
by ring-opening reaction between 9,10-dihydro-9-oxa-10-phosphaphenanthrene-10- 
oxide (DOPO) and PMG, and then using it to halogen-free flame retardant epoxy 
resin modified research. The main achievements of our work are shown as below: 
1. The synthesis of PMAiBuPOSS-b-PGMA diblock copolymer and its blending 
modification of epoxy resin. In this part, the synthesis of PMG diblock copolymers 
via RAFT polymerization was investigated seriously. Furthermore, the structure and 
thermal properties of these products were characterized by IR, NMR, GPC and 
thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). The results showed that the diblock copolymers 
PMG have been synthesized successfully. A series of modified epoxy resins 
containing different contents of PMG were prepared by mixing PMG with 
diglycidylether of bisphenol-A E51, and using 4,4'-diaminodiphenylmethane (DDM) 
as curing agent. The morphology of fracture surfaces were studied by scanning 
electron microscope (SEM), and the properties were evaluated by dynamic 
mechanical thermal analysis (DMTA), differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and 
TGA. The results showed that the epoxy systems modified by PMG were not appeare 
macroscopic phase separation and PMG could self-assemble into core-shell structure 















as shell. However, the epoxy systems modified by POSS monomer was appeare 
macroscopic phase separation, the particle size of POSS enrichment region was 1～2 
μm. It was also found that the fracture behavior transformed from brittle fracture to 
ductile fracture gradually with the increase of PMG content. DMTA tests indicated 
that the crosslinking density of the modified epoxy systems increased with the 
increase of PMG and the epoxy resin modified by different contents of PMG 
exhibited a single glass transition temperature (Tg), which indicated that these 
composites were homogeneous and solved the problem of poor compatibility between 
POSS and Epoxy. TGA tests showed that because of the increase of crosslinking 
density and the introduction of POSS, Td of the modified epoxy resins mostly 
increased 6.2 ℃ and char yield mostly increased 9.84 %. 
2. The synthesis of a novel Phosphorus-Silicon synergism of flame retardancy 
block copolymer PMAiBuPOSS-b-PGMA-g-DOPO and its halogen-free flame 
retardant modification of epoxy resin. On the base of PMG, the synthesis of 
Phosphorus-Silicon synergism of flame retardancy block copolymer PMGD was 
investigated, and the structure of PMGD was characterized by IR, NMR and GPC.The 
results showed that PMGD has been synthesized successfully. A series of flame 
retardant epoxy resins containing different contents of Phosphorus and Silicon were 
prepared by mixing PMGD with diglycidyl ether of bisphenol-A E51, and using DDM 
as curing agent. The morphology of fracture surfaces were studied by SEM, and the 
properties were evaluated by DMTA, DSC, TGA, and LOI. The results showed that 
PMGD could self-assemble into core-shell structure in E51 with PMAiBuPOSS 
segment as core(particle size is 20～100 nm), and Phosphorus-containing block as 
shell. Although a very low P and Si content (0.34 % and 1.16 %) in the epoxy matrix, 
retardant elements P and Si were homogeneously dispersed in epoxy matrix with 
"bundled" form led to an excellent synergistic flame retardant effect (LOI=28.5). 
DMTA tests indicated that the addition of PMGD made crosslinking density increase 
of the cured systems. DMTA and DSC tests showed that the epoxy resins modified by 















by DSC was 173 ℃, by DMTA 161.4 ℃, its value is closed to the neat epoxy resin 
(DSC measured 173.5 and DMTA measured 166.5 ℃), which indicated that these 
composites were homogeneous and solved the problem of poor compatibility between 
POSS and Epoxy. TGA tests showed that because of the increase of crosslinking 
density and the effect of Phosphorus-Silicon synergism of flame retardancy, Td of the 
modified epoxy mostly increased 12.4 ℃ and char yield mostly increased fivefold. 
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半硅氧烷或称笼形倍半硅氧烷（Polyhedral Oligomeric Silsesquioxane，简称 POSS）
是一类含有有机/无机杂化结构的纳米化学填料，它的出现为有机/无机纳米杂化
材料的研究和发展提供了一条新路径。 
1.1.1 POSS 的定义 
POSS 是一种硅氧键为骨架连接成的笼状纳米分子，分子大小在 1～3 纳米，









图 1.1 T8 结构示意图 





















效应，使得 POSS 杂化粒子具有更优异的性能。 
（2）纳米尺寸效应：在 POSS 的笼状结构中，硅和硅原子之间的距离为 0.5 
纳米，硅原子上有机基团之间的距离约为 1.5 纳米，使得 POSS 的尺寸一般在 1 
纳米到 3 纳米之间。 
（3）结构可设计性：通过化学合成的办法使得 POSS 单体顶角带上各种官










聚合物中，从而形成性能优异的 POSS 基聚合物纳米复合材料。 
1.1.3 POSS 的合成进展 






















和 Brown[5]较全面地研究了苯基 POSS 和环己基 POSS 的合成原理，他们还分析
了相应的中间产物，推动了 T8 类 POSS 的研究及发展。二十多年后，日本两位
科学家Agaskar[6]和Hasegawa[7]以四甲氧基硅烷（TMOS）和四乙氧基硅烷（TEOS）
为原料成功合成了 Q8 类 POSS，而且对其进行进一步的功能化研究，丰富了 POSS
的组成。令人振奋的是具有典型笼形结构的 POSS 被美国加州大学的 Feher[8]首
次合成出了，紧接着一系列 POSS 单体及其衍生物也被合成出来。随后，美国
Edwards 空军基地的一个研究小组开发出 POSS 单体及其试剂的产业化生产工艺。
1998 年，Hybrid Plastics 公司注册为商标，从此 POSS 的生产进入了商业化时代，







后自组装形成相应的 POSS 单体，结构中的 R 是化学性能较稳定的取代基（如乙
基、甲基、异丁基等），X 是具有化学活性取代基（如羟基、环氧基或烷氧基等），
合成反应过程可以通过以下方程式概括[8]： 




成机理如图 1.2 所示。 
 
图 1.2 POSS 的合成机理 



































































































































图 1.3 RSiCl3 水解及由 T7 合成单官能团 POSS 的反应式 
Figure1.3 The reaction formula of hydrolytic condensation of RSiCl3 and 




硝化还原反应合成氨基 POSS，反应路线如图 1.4。 
 
 
图 1.4 官能团衍生法合成氨基 POSS 
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